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Wo do Dot know what tho mora
bera of the Grand Jury the attorn ¬

eys and othorn having business at
tho opening of tho February term
of the Circuit Court hod dono to
Judge ilumphroya that they should
be forced to listen to hia charge
for nearly two hours The Grand
Jury ia composed of mm of good
common sonsu of u fair education
and an average intelligent but vq
do not beliove that ono single juror
oan understand why ho should be
told about what Judge Cooloy or
Daniel Webster havo remarked in
their days or why ho should be fav ¬

ored with au Gsay on the institution
of grand juries which he could read
in far tercjr language in an Encyclo
paedia or in a text book

Judgo Humphreys controls two
newspapers in this town and no ono
will object to his using their col-

umns
¬

to airing his views of munici-
pal

¬

and county government He
is entitled to liia opinions on these
interesting issues and tho numerous
people not on the Grand Jury who
do not care a fig for tho Judges po-

litical
¬

opinions are entitled to lave
his papers unread while the Grand
Jurors wore compelled nolens volou
to hear the presiding judge talk on
a subject which wan not in any way
the ooncorn of the listeners in their
capacity of jurors

It Bhould bo remembered that
there were about sixty criminal
cases to ba looked into and passed
upon by tho Grand Jury and that
it will take all tho time the jurors
can sparo to do so in a pioper man-
ner

¬

without wasting two hours in
patiently taking in Judgo Humph ¬

reys talk There aro over 300 cases
on the calendar for this term and it
will take all of tho Judges valuable
time to even dispose of a portion of
that number of casos If the pros
sure on the safety valvo which is
holding down his fervent and fer-

menting
¬

eloquence is too groat aud
an explosion of his oratorical boiler
is eminent let him go and hire a
hall and there lei his torrent of
words submergo the empty chairs
after court hours

The Judge wo presume under ¬

stands the rights aud duties of a
Grand Jury but ho seems to have
invested tho Jury now in session
with legislative powers It seems
peculiar that tho Grand Jury shouid
be requested to iuvo3tigato why a
certain publio building has not beon
erected although an appropriation
for such a purpose was paseed by
the Legislature who tho owners aro
of certain private buildings and how
much women under the aot to miti ¬

gate can earn per day why tho
Board of Health has not visited
the Inform School besides consider-
ing

¬

that police informers can never
be believed and that tho punish-
ment

¬

for adultery is not so high an
that raetod out for murder The
Grand Jury may trot along as
charged and even take tho trou

blo to report that tho building wa3
not nreateil because thoro were no
funds and tho caryeutora would be
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paid by tho printed figurps ou thp
appropriation bill that thq names
of tho owners of certain privato
buildings can bo ascertained by
looking into the publio records
that tho incomo of certain women
depends upon the quality of beauty
and tho dullness or otherwise of
tho money market and that they
cannot fofoim tho Reform Sohool
or change tho law relating to mur ¬

der and adultery If tho Grand
Jury in any publio plaoe should fiud
that tho officials in chargo are
guilty of ciiminal negligence or in ¬

capacity or of fraud and corruption
thou their work begins but other-
wise

¬

their report is not worth the
papor it is written ou

Lot us romomber Chat when Judgo
Eumphrpys read his remarkable
charge the Legislature was on tho
eve of mooting Committeos will be
appointed from that body to visit
aud examine all public buildings
and make such reports from time to
timoas thpy may consider proper
and covering their subject Judgo
Humphreys crie3 to the Grand Jury
that tho Inilei business must and
Bhall be stopped and tho Legisla-
ture looks scornfully at him aud
asks what are you going to do
about it and it changes the exist-
ing

¬

laws to suit the present condi-
tions

¬

and at the eamo timo give to
tho treasury a revenuo from the
business What cau tho Grand

Jury do about the penalty for adul-
tery

¬

Tho Legislature will prob-
ably

¬

repeal tho presont 13W and no
longer have adultery oas3od as a
crime but simply as an affair for our
civil courts as tho case is in civilized
countries

Judge Humphreys says that the
manager of the Reform School told
him that none of tho boys ought
to be hero Tho manager is right
the boys ought uot to bo there as
long as tho School is conducted in
the present manner but it is for the
Legislature and not for tho Judgo
to devise tho meaus for tho recon-
struction

¬

of tho Sohool As a mat-
ter

¬

of fact the Judgo was badly
mixed up Ho thought ho was a
member of the Legislature address ¬

ing that august body aud soared
aud roared without remembering
that ho was far from tho hall where
the Government machinery is being
built whether to run smoothly or
not may bo a matter for the consid-
eration

¬

of the Judge and his Court
at a future day

Fault finding ha3 ahvaya been tho
hobby of Judgo Humphreys and his
newspapeis They tear down aud
rvo against all oxisting institutions
but they never even by the faintest
suggestion build up or show what
ought to fill the placo of the cou
dpmned institutions If ever they
should suggest improvements they
will havo a courteous aud consider-
ate

¬

hearing

A KADIOAI MEASURE

At tho headquarters of tho Inde ¬

pendent Homo Utile party can bo
found a bill framed by legislators
of that party and ready to be in-

troduced
¬

to tho Lgilature which
is of groat interest to the Territory
Tho bill deals with a most import-
ant

¬

moasure in a most radical man
nor in that it providos for a total
revolution in existing laws regulat-
ing

¬

tho sale of liquor

Tho bill which wo understand is
falherrd by Senator Russell of Ha-
waii

¬

is framed on tho
system adopted by the

State of South Carolina and which
in that State ban been the cause of
riots trouble dissensions and gen ¬

eral unhappinees

Wo do not deairo at this time
however to ontor into tho merits or
demerits of Senator Russells bill
or to tiro our readers by discussing
the liquor question as it appears to
different puoplo aud classes Wo
simply wish to saya few words to
tho men elactod to servo in the
Legislature in regard to their duties
towards their constituents aud at

n
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tho uamo timo wo will show to the
great majority of voters opposed to
tho propoaod bill why tho moamro
may be carried through the Legis ¬

lature and become law

A question of such a great im ¬

portance as that dealing with the
sale of liquor should have been
mado a plank in any phtform ou
which a candidate for legislative
honors stood when asking for the
votes of his fellow oitizana The
men who voted for Dr Russell were
never asked their opinions and
wishes in roeard to tho Bale of
liquor and we do not 8 by what
authority tho houorable senator
daroa to spring ou tho country a
moasure whioh he must know will
be condemned by tho voters His
bill may be good in some point
but it is not for him to decide or
for his colleagues to act upon with-

out
¬

the approval of the people Let
a bill providing for tho Dispensary
system bo framed submitted tothe
Legislature now and held over un-

til
¬

tho next session and if tho voters
elect men favoring that bill let it
be passed by all means and the
minority will humbly bow to the
strength of the majority

The introduction of the bill at
this session also indicates that tho
men who favor it aro not honestly
supporting municipal and county
governmeut8 Tho sale of liquor
and the saloon question aro matters
whioh it is tho speoial province of
county and city governments to deal
with and the attempt to take them
out of the hands of such

and allow the Territorial
Government to regulate tho import-
ant

¬

matter shows that tho sponsors
of the bill believo in centralization
of government thoir protestations
to the contrary notwithstanding

There ore rensonB however to be ¬

lieve that tho bill may become law

if an onorgetlo campaign is not inr
auguratod agaiust it at once Tho
Home Rule legislators waut to show

that they aro vory good mou and
not unwilling to flirt with tho blue
ribboned sugar barons Tho Ha
waiians caro little for tho saloons aa

long as they can tako thoir bottle
home with them They drink be ¬

cause thoy like it aud uot a3 a stim
ulant for sociability It will be
stated that tho Government will de-

rive
¬

an enormous profit from tho
new system and that liquor will be
bettor and cheaper from tho dis ¬

pensaries than from the presont
dealers Tho missionary olemont
headed by H P Baldwin will mako
tho Republican members of tho
Legislature support tho bill aud
Dolen ill gladly sign it That the peo-
ple

¬

at tho next election will remem ¬

ber tho men who voted for such an
important question without submit-
ting

¬

it to their conatituentf is im-

material
¬

of course None of them
cau hope for a re election anyhow

Tho wiao men have of course not
considered tho cost of depriving tho
liquor dealers of their business
How much dooa Dr Russell think it
will cost to pay for the liquor inter ¬

ests of Hsckfeld Co Schaefer
Co Hoffacblaegor Co Peacock
Co Lovpjoy Co Maafarlano
Co besides thoio of tho saloon own ¬

ers Wo think the Legislaturo will
undertake too big a contract if it
makes even an attempt to consider
Dr Russells dispensary bill

Not tho Only

You U3ed to say suggested her
dearest friend that he was one in
a thousand

I still think so nnswerod tho
girl whoso engagement had been
broken but I havo discovered that
he is not tho only ono in a
thousand Indlanajiolls Journal

Tiie Independenl 60 cent
month
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Premiees on Kukui Lano Pos
sepoion given on January 1 1501
For tortus apply to

MC KAPIOLANI KSTATE

rOH SAJiE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment rocoived Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
206 Mihant Street

IPOIR
rr AOKE8 OP LAND IN GRANTS

1 1 2VM and 010 at Kamace North Htlo
Hawaii Apply to

MOKIilB K KKOHOKALOLE
Ileal Estat AgentII1 llliahnm fltrt

Brace Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Port Dt near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

Lands Fob Salu

Btp-- Parties wishing to dispose of cnelr
Prorfrtlnq urn lnvllrl n null in tin

Hotel St near Fort

BEER
On Draught or in BottlesIce Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOR

Xmas and New Year
1710 tf

SALE

Go

SS 900 Broadway New 2or35
We must clear out DURING TIIE NEXT 1-4- - the Balance of the above

Stock just arrived Ex Ilelene and Zealandia

FOR THE We have a new and wellassorted collection of Dress
Goods in Dimities Organdies Lawns Percales
Chalies Ginghams Chambrays Zephyrs UN¬

DERWEAR in the Newest Styles BATHING
SUITS in all Shapes Mat rials and Szes

FOR THE GENTLEMEN A full and Complete Stock of HABER ¬

DASHERY Shirts Collars Neckwear Paj¬

amas Socks Handkerchiefs Underwear Bath-
ing Suits PANAMA HATS in the very latest
New York shapes alpo a Great Assortment of - --f
Eelt and Straw Hats at a reasonable figure

HO USE HOLDERS We have now on hand the Largest Stock of Domestic
Articles in this City

Slieetixigs and Fiiiow Oaeings Best Quality
TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS

TOWELS AND BLANKETS

QUILTS
NoTK The sale only lasts M Days so call early and secure first choice
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